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BEPUBLIOAN CITY TICKET.

Tor Mayor, F. W. Waters.

11 For Bccordor', W.' A. Moorcs.
' Thos.' E. Cornelius.

Tor Treasurer, Frank Meredith.

Aldonnen.
TIrsfc Ward H. A. Johnson.
.Socond Ward Clair A. Baker.
Ihlrd Ward-Pa- ul Wallace.
"Fourth Ward J. 0. Ooodalo, Jr.
Tifth. Ward 0. A. H. Fisher.

, Sixth Ward John Knight.
Seventh Ward Loo Acheson.
Xlcctlon Dccembor 5th.

TIIANKSOIVINa DAY. ..

friio American pcoplo today eclobrato
nntjonnl holiday. Thoy mcot in the

churches, th'o schoolhouscs nnd at their
homes awl each man, woman and child
in his own way, odors thnnks to tho
liighcr power for tho blessings bestowed
iipon them by their Creator.

Tim. American people have much to
3)e thankful ror, ns n nation and ns

individuals, no matter what station in
31fg they occupy, socially of financially.
riio nation is at peaco with tho world.

Tho hand of plonty has scatterod broad
cant throughout tho lnnd tin nbundnnco

E ovorytliing to provldo tlio physionl
jpart of man.
' The mentality of tho American today
rftands far .ubovo his less fortunate
Zbrethron in foreign lands. Churclrcs,
schools and other educational institu
tlons nro supplied with a lavish hand,
jxnd tho young mon nnd woijon of toduy
liavo oxccptionul ndvnntngcs.

Tho land is free from nationnl calam-

ities of nny character nnd wo hnvo

just cnuso for a grcnt rejoicing today.

STREET FAVINO.'
Tho Commercial Club lins taken up

'tho street Improvement question. As
iisunl a, rommitteo has been appointed.
'MThisls n matter that is up to tho

property owners. No committed or
cun mnko them pave if thoy

lo not want to.
Tho opinion was freely oxpresscd in

jtho Commorclnl Club thnt tho paving of
streets would result in n great advance

'3n values.
It property owners on State street

--could pavo that street for nnlv flvo
blocks thoy would renllzo an udvanco
of 100 por uout ovor unpavod streots.
,', In fae.t nil nro afraid that if nno
atrpot pnves others will hnvo to pave.

'So no ouo wants .to start.
'n But n bold stnrt by State street from
Oi'ront to Churuh, with no notion

would put that street so far
iihenil that others would novor witch
up.

The gulf fixed between tho paved
nnd tho uupnved street would bo mi

yltlo'nu that between Lazarus and
0)ivos.

s Only In tho matter of paving It would
(bo Dives that would bo bonofittod nnd
Lu7.nrus would bo worse off than ovor.

Hut tho Hiblo says tho poor yo hnvo
nlwityn.wltli yoi, and' there are thuso

a;i) pooHu enterprise as to wnnt to live
,on tho muddy Lamms, streots forever.
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THE NEW FOLIOY.
The uiiiioiinoomout that the Southern

l'aelfic Company will throw open n largo
tract of Oregon laud for purchasers on
January 1st is welcome news ta Ore-'to-

people. Two years ago tho com

jinny withdrew the land from tho mur-3u- t,

in tho hope that it would Increase
In vultio. Thoy Hud after this timo thnt
1t does not wy to Inuronso tho value
mf their laud at tho of tho
outlro Btato.

Suoh n policy would bo penny wis
mul pound fuolish for a grout corpora-rtlo- n

like tho Bouthorn l'aolflc. Titoy

vowii vnlimblo trusts of timber, grazing
nnd farming lauds, tun the opening to
uettloment will bo iv boon to tho set
tlors who will Improve, oultlvato and
ulovolop the lands.

True tho In nils do not oinbrneo clear-in- l

vnlley fnriuit, Hiitl thoy' are In most
3utnni'iM distant from railroads,
ohurvliiYs nnd seliools, but these things
vclll follow the growth and extension
of papulation. Tho WiHwiuetto valley
was n wlldrnss when the pioneers
settled in it, nnd thoy hewed tuid grub-
bed homo out of the furentg und tamed
the wild lands with plow and jtmttejc.

The opporjujjlitw then presented nro
open yet for ihdustrlws, frugal people
Vfha rrar.t ju? U'uilufor themselves
homo nnd bo Independent of the wage
world. They will suitor privations nnd
Comparative hardships fur a time, but
In the end will Inure n eqmpeUueo to
depond on.

TiiiwunU at Baatwn poopU are
fkinK for smell Iioihm luthe West
tvhere by I heir labor nud time thoy cun
Astnldmh thetnselve nnd becomo a part
sf too great produciug masses, Theyj
aro ttrc-- d of tho workshop nnd factories'

' jjt-- i

SEf., 'm TT
of; tho largo Eastern cities and long 'for
tho unrestrained life of tho farmer.

Tho Southern Pacific Company will
find ready sale for nil thoir desirable
lands next year and tho population of
Oregon, especially tho western part of
tho stntcjjfwiil bo mtcrinlly added to
by this new movomont.

X-RA-
YS

Let us pnvo with something besides
good intentions nnd hot nir.

Tho wrong kind of thankfulness
Oh Lord, I thank theo that I am not ns

other men arc."
V

Bo thnnkful if you havo n Ilttlo mon-

ey In the bank. If you have not, bettor
bo thankful that you havo read this
Item, end nro put in mind to havo somo

laid up where it will not get into a slot
machine.

Tho Salem ono hundred jup troubled
how to blow in $500 on tlueo dancing
parties. Well, ' everybody who has
moro money than thoy know what to
do with are, up against it hard.

This .napcr believes every fnmlly
should havo somo children nnd a bnrrol
of sauer kraut. If you can't have both,
havo tho krnut, anyhow.

Tho Granger and tho Dome.
Tho Ornnger looked nt tho stato houso

dome,
As ho stood on tho railway track.

Ho sighed for his far-awn- y Eastom
home,

And vowod that ho would never como

bnck
To a Capltnl City of distanco and slush

For thnt was nil his vision could "spy.

So ho struck tho car stops with a bound-

less rush
And lindo us a swcot, fond good-by-

Wlion Merrill Comes to Town.
Fred T. Merrill, tho Portland poli-

tician und thentro man, hns purchased
tho Edison theatre in Salem. Nows
Item,
There'll bo music in tho air, ,

And monoy will flow ovorywhore,
Old graters must bowaro
How thoy whack tho "kitty's" share,

When Merrill comes to town. '

Tiioro'll bo freo rides in steam mobiles,
d squnros, Virginia reels,

Tho streets will ring with morry peals
And woo to him who first squeals,

When Merrill comes to town.

Tho ax will fall left nnd right,
Now bosses will hovo In sight,
Tho sack strings will not bo tight,
Bicyclists can rido without n light,

When Merrill comes to town.

So hero's good luck to old Fred T.,
Long Ufo nnd much pfopsority,
"(Vo'll koop things on tho strict "qt,"
Providing wo got show tickets free,

Wlion Merrill comes to town.
J. A. r.

o

Bowaro of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

ns mercury will surely destroy tho
senso of smell nnd complotoly dornngo
tho whole Bystoin when ontorlng It
through tho mucous surfneos. Such

should novor bo usod except on
prescriptions from roputnblo physi-
cians,- nu tho dnmngo thoy will do Is

tan fold to tho good you can possibly
derlvo from them. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by T. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-

cury, and is taken internnlly, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. In buying
Hall's Cntnirh Cn:o bo euro you get
the geuu'iio. It Is tnken internally
and utda In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Trlco 75c per
bottlo.

Tnko Hall's FaiSlly Pills for
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That is iwhnt nil should do,

nnd ono of tho most important

things tp bo done is to have

tho iiumlJW In .yon- - fcsuss is- ? 'i v
good sanitary condition. Let us

. put- - your pipes, and connections

In order.
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St. Lotfis Fait
Tho 'Orand highest

..Tposslblo award highor than tho gold ;
.vm9daL,f

Tho Victor Safe & Lock Co., of Cin-

cinnati, received tho Orand Prizo
bit of Solid Manganese Steel iS Ti'

BanP lafes over all competitors' for" m '
Modcrr) . Improvements, Construction;

'Workmanship and Finish. "? y
On its display of Metallic Fling De-

vices, Furniture and Fixtures, Steel
Boiler Book Shelves, Steel Document
Files, Steel Counters nnd Desks, Tho
Art Motal Construction Co., of St.
Louis, Mo., and Jamestown, N. Y., re-

ceived tho Grand Prizo.
Tho Groud Prizo for Adding Machines
was awarded tho Standard Adding Ma-

chine ovor all competitors. Tho ver-

dict of tho jury, which patio nn ex
ho'.stiro investigation, was ondorscd
b'bo'tlu department and superior ju-

ries.
Th'o FisScr Billing Mnchino and Book
Typowriter received tho Grand Prize

Us superiority for billing purposes,
'Jimo nnd labor saving foaturcs.

Y. & E. Sectional Filing Cabinets wore'
installed in ofllces of the Louisina Pur-
chase Exposition, Saint Louis, after a
careful inspection of allothor makes.

;; Glass & Ptudhotatae Co I
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WORKMAN
FELL

110 FEET
Brooklyn, Nov. 24. Toed

fell 110 feet from tho now Williams-

burg bridgo to tho park under it nt

Kent nvcnuo nnd South Fifth street,
Brooklyn. . t

Yot Toed lived to say, feebly, to tho
surgeons in tho Eastern District hos-

pital: "It's nn awful sensation to
full so far." And ho was nlivo lato
last night with n chnnco to recover.

ito struck on n sort, muddy grass
plot, olso ho must hnvo been instantly
killed. As it is, ho has severe internal
injuries nnd, probably a fracturo of tho
skull.

Tetd is n muscular fellow', 2'2 years
old, nnd lives nt No. 55, nvemia B,
Manhattan. An employe of tho Met
ropolitan Bridge nnd Construction
company, ho was lnying car trncks on
tho bridgo when ho lost his balance,
vainly grasped nt tho ironwork, plunged
through it nnd, twisting and turning,
continued his frightful descont. A fel

hnd grabbed at 'feed's
collar und missed it by nn inch.

Many persons saw Teed's downward
flight. Ilo turned three somersaults
nnd struck In n heap on his right side.
Women hid thoir faces; men rnu to
him dreading to look on what thoy
wcro suro they would see. Blood was
trickling from Teod's mouth nnd enrs,
but ho soon recovered consciousness.

Home Treatment.
Wo havo a medicino for such troubles

ns nro cnusod by stomach disordora,
resulting in dyspepsia, sick headache
n'nd gonernl weakness, that will put
tho organs of digestion in first-clas- s

working condition. Eat wholesomo
food, havo it proporly digested, and
you havo taken nway tho causo of
moro than half tho ills of life. This
medicino Is cnllod Dr. Dunn's Improved
Liver Pills. Sold by all druggists for
25o por box. Only ono for a dose. Thoy
do not digest tho food you oat, but do
the very best possible thing, put tho
stomach in condition so that tho food
you eit is turned into strong rich
blood, driving out nnd preventing dis
nn

and liver spots from appearing tho
face, purify tho blood.
For salo by Dr. 8. C. Stone, druggist.
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OFFICE

William

Tuosday and Wednesday.
Evening, Novombor 29-3- nt tho Grand
is tho timo nnd placo for tho Feast of
Bolshazzar. You cannot afford to miss
it.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notico is hereby clven to tho electors

(in, nnd of, tho City of Salem, Oregon,
that nn election will bo held in said
city, on Monday, tho 5th day of De-

cember, 1D04, and that tho polls thero-fo- r

will bo open from tho hour of 10
o'clock n. in. until tho hour of 4 o 'clock V

p. m. of said day, for tho purposo of
voting for tho following city officers,
for tho terms specified below:

For ono Mayor, for tljo term of two
years, to succeed F. W. Wnters.
- For one Hceordcr, for the terra of t'vro

yenrs, to succeed N. Judnh.
For ono Marshal, for tho form of

two years, to succeed D. W. Gibson.
For ono Treasurer, for tho term of

two yenrs, to succeed John Molr.
For ono Aldcrmnu, for tho term of

two years,' from tho First Ward of said
city, to succeed E. P. Wn'lkor.

For ono Alderman, for tho term of
two yenrs, from tho Second Ward of
said city, to succeed Russell Catlin.

For ono Aldormnn, for tho torm of
two years, from tho Third Ward of
said city, to succeed Thomas Sims.

For ono Alderman, for tho torm of
two years, from tho Fourth Ward of
said city, to succeed W. C. Hubbard,

For ono Aldormnn, for tho term of
two yenrs, from tho Fifth Ward of
said city, to succeed J. W, Young.

For ono Aldormnn, for tho term of
two, yoars, from tho Sixth Wnrd of
said city, to succeed Frank Smith.

For ono Aldormnn, for tho term of
ivo years, from tho Seventh Wnrd of

srtid eity, to succeed Leo W. Acheson.
,Tho polling plncos for said election

shall bo as follows:
Ward At E. P. Walker's barn,

Union streot, botwoon High and Church
Seeond Wnrd At tho Polico Court

room in tho City Hull.
Third Wnrd At Simpson's livery J

stable, iiigu street, between Court and
Stnto streets.

Fourth Wnrd At Lowo's livery sta-
ble, oornor High nnd.Ferry streots.

Fifth Wnrd At Fonncll's wagon
shop, on Liberty street, North Salem.

Sixth Ward At tho street car barn,
Twonty-firs- t nnd State streets.

Sovonth Wnrd At Jory's fruit dri- -

' "" 8trot. Commercial.Women write us that they use Dn0 l' 0r,1rtt.tn 1. fnr tlm nnmAWlnn Thnv f th COinmiin COUIICll.

Wltnow hand and seal of!. ii,r ld ,w Mit i.- -i
my office this

on
and

flPil ilni rtf NTfti.AiitlmH inni

.

X. J. JUDAII,
Bocordor, Salem, Or.
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Havo You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Hamtt & Lawrence
g v v, jua mo hj uouinoine umes. nowevor, tnoy are b1- -

S ways glad to ice now patrons, and if you call on them', you will be
S mora than pleased. You will find taem at the corner ot Commercial

fcnd IiVirrar ntrAnrs

n-- t Hnninnuiiiniu mitninii nn w-- -

Wholesale and Retail Family Liquor Store
E. ECKERLEN, SS3 Commercial Street.

FulJ line of liquor and vrlnes, Cedarbrook whisky formerly the
McBrier brand the beit for family nso, AU order filled and Je-- 2

in iimiw, 'i'hefio Main 1161,

J.
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The MfS. M; E. Stock

Must Be Out By

Jamay 1st

Stoe fo Rent
Fixttes fo Sale

Stone will be closed until Friday
noon o? the purpose of marking
down goods. Everything mtist

he closed out regardless of former

prices.
y .

M. H. BECKER, Manager

Today Thanksgiving
Tuesday Wed-

nesday ovoning Grnnd
"Feast Bolshnzzar." cannot
afford mjss

Tho Bolshazzar
Choruses aro now nt work on the foci

drills. This promises to bo some

the most over prodtwi

hero.

MemaeaaMttecasogB3g3jatBcBaiiH
Traveling

Gffeat Sale

The samples from which the merchant's orders are

taken are now on sale at wholesale prices. We

bought them at a liberal redaction and give out cu-
stomers the benefit of oar bargain. The goods are all

Jj the latest nd are in good condition.
1

Ladies' Jackets, Dress Underskirts, Un-

derwear, Back-comb- s, Night-gown- s, Baby
Clothes, Furs, Belts, Gloves, Shawls, Mittens,
Hoods, Waists, Suspenders, Hosiery, Sweat-
ers, Wrappers, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Leggins,

R0STE1N & GREENBAUM
298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem

Don't Miss
This

A Good Golden Oak
Chair with fig-we-d

velour cushions for

$9.50

S5j

Fta.se?
Closed

spoctnculnr

Men's Samples
Sacrifice

styles

SAMPLES
Skirls,

Morris

4ifliHln

BUREN & HAMILTON
M.. a a m Mn IB mmLM
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